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axe alto personally liable to depositor!
cause for pains,
Gentlemen.We polled at this place who
for all obligations of the Company to doubly upon the blood. Here la In:
these cases
to day, 115 votes, 83 tqr Grant and
levers, Inflammations.
and 32 for Seymour and 'Blair. the amount of their capital stock. As. the Brae dre th*s PI lis-are worth more than sold*
I will send yon the official vote of the NATIONAL TRUST CO. receives deposit* Five or tlx core at onca. Remember thoyl
amennts, and perrnltn them
County soon.. Tills Township will n largo or small
by at onoe removing from the body
give 75 Republican majority, > gain ol'to be drawn as a whole or lnpartby CHECK*. cure
these matters which poison the blood and
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Quiver with the Hear/nl rasping
He received on Tuaday leut!
For the hearts that did adore him,

Colfax;

And the hands that upward bore him,

And the feet that ran before him.

Join tnenuiKi or tnose wst lore Him.
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And bis breast wltb blood is raddy,
-And his gills are darkly blue!

Empty craw and bnrated gizzard.
Tall and wings completely scissored,
Felled at one decisive blizzard.
Boated.skinned from A to lszsrd.
O, poor cock-a-doodle doo!

the winter.
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West Virginia bad a small loach o '
the Kla-Klux Taesdsy. Oar telegraa>
from down tbe river say** tbej£lan took
poseasion of tbe polls at Ceredo Waym*
County, and allowed nobody bat theiir

members to vote. We .trust
oatrages bave not been committed1
at other plaoea not within reach of tel

In the early part of the campaign W4
had occasion to notice the appolntmen t
of John Righter aa a delegate fronX

Harrison Jcounty to the Grafton Con
vention, supposing It to be Gapt. Johi1
Righter, the guerrilla. Being corrected}
by the Clarksburg Conservative and in
formed that it was not the Captain, bu t
hia cousin, we said the Captain whs th ®
better man of the two» because Jae stall^
at home and did not claim what he ba<d
forfeited, while (be other was demandIIng it for him. It now affords us mud\x
pleasure to take this all baok. Mi
John B. Itighier the aforesaid delegnt
to Grafton, showed by bis vote Tuee
day that onr remark was undeservedI»
He voted the clean Republican ticket
and voted It like an honest man, be
cause he believed Grant was a bette r
.
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W1U oar friends in counties whoaiB
votes In tlie Presidential ©lection havB
not yet been reported, please send then 3

long. It la becoming an interestimg
question bow big Grant's majority la !i1
tbe State and we would be glad!/on r
friends would furnish their part of th«,

*

man for President than Seymour (o
Blair) and believed it would be bette r
Thji later news from New Yori: for
the country to have: Grant In thi®
ahowa that It- goes Democratic by a 1 Presidential
chair. Mr. Righter is on0
small majority. This is clearly tbe re of
hundreds of honest Democrats it2
suit o! enormous frauda In New Yorl: Weit
who showed last Tues
city and Brooklyn. Fortunately 11 day they cared more fur their countrjf
makes no difference In the general re than for their
party.
aulU There is evidence that at leas
15,000 fraudulent Democratic votes worts Thompson's Bank Note Reporter fo
east andHoffman # election will be con this
week, makes the following sugges
tested. !/
V.
lions of the probable financial course o
next
Administration The time iiB
the
New Juan goes Democratic by ix
thousand majority, elects a Democrat near at hand when financiers and po
io Governor snd s Legislature which I It leal economists can talk sense with
will choose s Democratic U. 8. Sen j>ut Injuring their party, and then wj
ator tA succeed Mr. Freliughuysen. Ii l expect to eee an entire change of fron
aa
regards paper money, fandlni!
lew of this and the "abolition"
Into Ke&tucky, we shall not b<3 schemes, resumption, dta. Grant is elect
ed
President,
although at the presen t
surprised if Mr. Nasby abandons "tbi
writing:, the votes are neither cast no: r
oorMnMmd goes back to hisoldliomc counted.
His position with the peopli9
the "SaSofa Beat."
and with Congress is very ranch ai1
Tils anxiety or Mr. Seymour's friendi was that of General Jackson in his day
leat the the cares of the Presidential The measures which he shall recom
office should unsettle his mind has mend will be carried into operation
In all human
proven entirely unnecessary.
Very promptly.
bility, Washburne Of Illinois, will b<
OHoa more Seymour may ask hli Secretary
of the Treasury. We kno* f
friends. Where sre the victories yon something of Washburne as a financier.
I»«wuaumu w> auu lum iime mere u He will rub the State clean of everj
useless expenditure; in this Grant will
no answer bat the echo, where?
back him. Every dollar of debt
in the war will be held as sacred ac
The additional news this morning
writ. A slow but.sure march will
from the Stste is of the same character holy
be ordered fot specie payments. In
as Uiat; yasterday.still nothing bal this movement CSpngresa will .'give the
without hesitation. We
Republican gain*. The gains in some necessary laws
nothing arbitrary, nothing
of theoountles are aatonlsblpg. Dp anticipate
forced in the measures to be adopted',
for we see no necessity for forcing a
|tra ua 350 gain on her vote o]rbur
last montb; Wood nearly 400; T«yloi sumption. It can be done, and il, should

anawer.
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equal merit and repute. ;IJs effect upon tht>
hair is electrical.

It fastens every loosenin °

dure, replaces harahneai with slikinesa amd
flexibility, semi-baldness with luxuriances.

doUneaa with gloss. Its use w'll Incline tb
straight est hair to curl, and prevent tb o

drlett from turning gray. It is the favoril e
at every toilet where it has been tried, an
keeping the hair tree froi n
and the scalp from exfolfe iis
tions. perfectly Invaluable.
Sold by. Druggists, and appUed.by all HalLr
Dressers. Manufactory No. 68 Maiden Lan< m.
Principal Depot No. 6 Astor House.
octl9-lmd«w
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as a means of.
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S88ATB FOK.XODSO MM.
On tlie Krrow and- Abuse** Incident I
Youth and JK&rly Manhood, with the lit .«
view of treatment and euro,, lent
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moll, Irce of charge. Address UOWA.R1D
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia;Pii.,
sc'p^Mmd&w
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To the manufacture of these Watches thiB

Company have devoted all the 'science ant1
skill in the art at their command, and' con
fldently claim that for finanea* and ncauty
.

not less than for the ffreater excellencies o f
mechanical and scientific correctness of ae .

sign and execution, th e^e,Watches wil 1 com'
pare favorably with the best made-in anj rr
country.- In this conn try the manufacture,
of such Watches hrnot even attempted
Waltham.
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pmpecUverkeeps thtt.xnlnd morbidly

lately forbidding the exercise Indispensable
to the attainment and retention of organic
health; and strength; the exposure to night
air; the
cnaage of temperature; the
excessive
oomplete p^oetrntionprodacetfby
dancing, must, "of neoet>sliy, produce their
effect. At last, an early marriage
legitimate
ca^s the climax of misery, and the nniortunate one, hlfeUertoeoutMrly-regardleas of
the plain dictates and remonstrances of her
delicate nature, becomes an unwilling sab*
Ject oT wiertlffal treatment. This is bat a
trnthfnl picture of [the experience of thoasands df oar young women.
.Long before the ability to exercise the
functions of the generative organs, they require ah education of their peculiar nervous
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Liniment." It has stood before the public
U0| Doddridge 87: Harrlaon aome boy
»
Grant
Linens,
In getting-tij^^^B for 21 years, and has never raiifd givinii
two
S81n.
20 In
wbere near 2&0-, Jefferson 80; and ao'on on the cart, adpoted
even belore be had studied satisfaction-in a single instance. EverjT
Bird Eye Linens.
Directions for ode.
At Ibis rata tbe majority will run np u> the lever power atWest Point. The drop of this valuable compound is mixed bj
Diameter
u In
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country can bo raised by the. lever and Dr. Tot las himself. Therefore,it can4tlway
7000 or 8000.
fWe. from
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It ii-_aotabl* that the conn.Uea whlct a specie standard; without a violent
be relied npon. It is warranted superior tc infancy to
tertna and farther particulars, apply
remedy to aid nature in the dlsohaii^of lis
Marseilles Qnilt 6*2 toFor
are oandldatea for ths Capital all glr< fort. We venture to givefta Imperffici?i any Other, for the cure of Chronio Rheum a functions. Strength is the glory ptmanhood
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tlsm, Toothache. Headache, Borer Throat and
and block
At
large BepnbUoangalna. Upahur, Har draft of tile screw
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more
than
any
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which, in oar opinion, will,
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Baric or
riaon, Wood, and Taylor. Kanawbi repeated
revolution, Aerate our paper Burns, Cuts, Sea rtUJgneaw, Insect BUng*t safer,
and mote pie.int.Iraa*.infinitely
Hemoboldi
will so donbt do (he aame thing money
to the pair with gold : 1. Let
If
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V H
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Bridgeport Ohio,
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roorxooms, neatly papered and painted.
1m>, adjoining
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ishew me considered of sufficient
sequence to bo removed,
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ENERGY, EQUAL
r to any manufactured in the United
Commissioner's Sale.
jTnrawwo, Nov. 2d, 1888;
Una are very respectfully solicited to give
3d [afgara£Waters, Guardian,)
us a trial. Forsalo in any quantity. Don't
VS.
1H
THK
UITI
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AT
i
IKS
the
brand.
remember
tbe
VHKBT.fKO.NOV.
2d»
Always
forgetIs
E
Stella May Waters, etals. .JJ In Chancery.
3 WOH4J. B
beet the cheapest. Capacity of oar Mill*
deferring to the above notice, we woo Id equal
VIRTUE OK A DECBKE
to any demand. Order* solicited and
orm
our
friends
and
the
iy,
public
general!
>?f
In the above entitled cause ou the
»
.kKll ^ntlnnn <V.n ^uV.nloa.1. 1W ai promptly filled.
FEMALES, OWING TO .THE PKO0liar and important relations which tbey *p8
ay or October, 1668,1 shall, on Wsdpes day,
P. C. HILJ>RKTH A BRO., Agents. IQl
at the old stand, No. CO Main streBL
and the 15111 tinea
ie25th
U
KMLsustain, their peoollar Organization,
day ot Novmbkr 1868. stiO o'clock
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